Screen printed electrodes (SPEs) have been prepared in the Biosensor Lab @ ENEA, according to different layouts and configurations, i.e. front-back or concentric geometry. Different pastes and composition have been tested depending on the application and requirements for flow or batch measurements. In order to optimize the quality of the electrochemical response, graphite pastes and metal doped inks have been used, varying their physical features and composition. Preparation and analytical evaluation of SPEs probes have shown useful for specific detection of contaminants in complex matrices or for online monitoring their toxicological effect. Electrochemical comparison between commercially available probes and home-produced SPEs and statistical evaluation have been performed, to verify reproducibility at medium scale. Higher sensitivity and stability of these new probes have been achieved both i n amperometric flow conditions and in voltammetric measurements. The results obtained show the possibility to use our SPEs, especially those based on Gwent Electronic Materials pastes for several reliable sensing applications.
INTRODUCTION
Screen printing techniques, based on thick film technology, are largely diffused in electrode preparation, especially for disposable and easy to be used electrochemical sensors. The practical utility of these probes has been developed despite the fact that the nature of the reactions at these electrodes is still poorly known [1] . The requirements of a rapid and simple analytical screening pushed towards development of electrodes material at low preparation costs which maintains the property of high sensitivity and good stability of the response for on-field, on-line monitoring processes. Screen printing consists of placing the paste containing the electrode material on the opposite side of a screen with a well defined mesh sizes and forcing the squeegee over the ink pastes. The layout drawn on the open mesh of the screen is transferred directly onto a suitable substrate [2] . Normally metal (Pt, Au, Ag/Pd) and Rh doped carbon or simple graphite pastes were used as conducting materials, depending on the electrode detection potential. The conducting paths were partially covered by an insulator layer in order to avoid short circuit through the electrode surface. Screen printed electrodes have lower production costs than the commercial ones, allowing for their disposable utilisation [3] . Because of the larger electrode surface, the background current is normally higher, with some limitation in the signal sensitivity. To reduce the background current, carbon inks can be used as conducting material or selective membranes can be put on the measuring working area which i s not covered by the insulator. Optimization in the composition of printable inks without or with additives, such as in prussian blue or lanthanum salt modified electrodes [4] [5] [6] , has been already showed useful for a higher sensitivity and electrochemical stability. Coating the probes also using selective membranes by dip/dry, spray or spin coating improved electrochemical response, still remaining a limitation their reproducibility.
In this work d ifferent e lectrochemical comparison between commercially available screen printed and new home-produced probes with a three electrodes concentric configuration were carried out, evaluating the electrochemical response, in order to obtain better disposable and easy to use probes for electrochemical biosensors applications. Electrochemical stability and sensitivity were considered as the main quality parameters. Statistical evaluation was required to investigate the inter and intra-electrodes reproducibility.
EXPERIMENTAL

2.1-Probe preparation
Electrodes were screen printed on polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) supports by using a HT10 machine (Fleischle, Germany) as serigraphic printer according to several layouts and configurations, using different pastes composition. Silver pastes for the conducting paths were obtained from DuPont and Acheson, carbon-graphite, Ag/AgCl, insulator pastes from GWENT Electronics Materials I nc optimized concentric lay-out and specific three-electrode probes were designed, to obtain both a new front-back and a concentric three electrode geometries. The new SPEs based on conductive pastes from GWENT were shown to be useful for batch or flow-through measurements where a high quality of the electrochemical response is required. The specific geometries mainly investigated are: planar side by side potentiometric electrodes (fig.1a) ; planar concentric, amperometric electrodes (fig.1b) ; a n original, miniaturized front/back lay-out ( fig.1c-d) .
The front-back fine toothed comb layout was designed also as individual electrode, but is more attractive in an array format of 18 electrodes, where one Ag/AgCl pseudo reference electrode (RE) was printed on the rear side with a larger graphite counter electrode and 16 working electrodes (WEs) on both sides of the sheet, as depicted on figure 1 (c-d) . Initially the strips are short circuited for obtaining simultaneous electrochemical pre-treatment. This format allowed to perform different calibrations and replicates measurements on the WEs.
2.2-Electrochemical instrumentation
Chrono-amperometric, pulse, voltammetric methods were setup using customized instrumentation and software provided from Domotek ® , a portable electrochemical detector for field analyses (Domotek ® /ENEA/UniTorVergata). Table 1 reports a scheme of several layouts, inks materials and preparations for commercially available and home made electrodes which were compared in terms of sensitivity, stability and reproducibility.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison between current density and signal to noise ratio of different SPEs after injection of 1 mM H 2 O 2 were made applying a potential of +650 mV vs Ag/AgCl at the optimal flow rate of 0.5 mL min -1 . Good results in quality were achieved using new graphite pastes from GWENT both on silver and carbon graphite conducting paths. New SPEs were evaluated in the electrochemical sensitivity, expressed as the slope of the calibration curve at different concentrations of injected H 2 O 2 , and compared with: previously reported lay-outs, pastes from Acheson, commercially available electrodes.
Electrodes based on GWENT pastes gave the best sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide with respect to the other ones especially when covered with a Prussian Blue layer (data not shown). The concentric lay-out were also tested with L(+)ascorbic acid by cyclic voltammetry (CV) at a scan rate of 20 mV sec -1 and compared with commercially available electrodes, in order to investigate the best working potential range. As an example CVs were acquired ( fig.2a,b) between the range -0.4÷+0.8V vs Ag/AgCl pseudo-RE in buffer at pH 7.0 with respect to L(+)ascorbic acid onto electrodes with similar working area (7.1 mm 2 ). All the electrochemical measurements confirmed higher sensitivity, stability and density of current for new GWENT based SPEs. Reproducibility tests with respect to the injection of 1 mM H 2 O 2 at +650 mV and 1 mM ascorbic acid at +320 mV showed that relatively good coefficients of variation were achieved for GWENT WE-Ag paths and -carbon graphite paths SPEs, especially if compared to the Tecnobiochip ones. Further measurements were performed to evaluate the inter and intra reproducibility in probes preparation: preliminary analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to verify whether all the probes enter into the same data population or not. In all the cases investigated, as reported in table 2, the different groups cannot belong to the same population at the selected confidence level of α=0.05, then the grand average and the associated variance are irrelevant. SPEs preparation generated significant differences between probes with different pastes and geometry, but also in different strips using same materials and configurations. ANOVA confirmed the presence of several factors to be controlled, and therefore the importance of a calibration procedure for each probe: the same electrode should be always used for both calibration and sample measurements.
CONCLUSIONS
Electrochemical measurements on new GWENT pastes SPEs showed their high quality with respect to the investigated commercial strips. ANOVA suggests that calibration is required onto the same electrode used for the measurement. Steady state flow and Flow Injection Analysis with SPEs are not affected from this limitation because they are performed with a fixed number of calibration levels: several samples can be determined using a single probe. Both home made and commercially available SPEs were successfully tested with several biological mediators respecting this approach under flow conditions [7, 8] . The new concept of disposable is instead relevant for on-field analysis with those protocols requiring several electrodes (drop-on) and one shot measurement on each probe.
